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Sepher Tehillim (Psalms) 
 

Chapter 78 
 

Shavua Reading Schedule (27th sidrah) - Ps 78 
 

:IT-IXN@L  MKPF@  EHD  IZXEZ  INR  DPIF@D  SQ@L  LIKYN Ps78:1 

:‹¹–-‹·ş̌÷¹‚̧� �¶�̧’̧ˆ́‚ EHµ† ‹¹œ´šŸU ‹¹Lµ” †́’‹¹ ¼̂‚µ† •´“́‚̧� �‹¹J̧āµ÷ ‚ 

1. mas’kil l’Asaph ha’azinah `ami torathi hatu ‘az’n’kem l’im’rey-phi. 
 

Elohim’s Guidance of His People in Spite of Their Unfaithfulness.  
 

A Lesson of Asaph. 

Ps78:1 Listen, O my people, to my instruction; Incline your ears to the words of my mouth. 

‹77:1› Συνέσεως τῷ Ασαφ.  Προσέχετε, λαός µου, τὸν νόµον µου,  
κλίνατε τὸ οὖς ὑµῶν εἰς τὰ ῥήµατα τοῦ στόµατός µου·   
1 Synese�s tŸ Asaph.   

 A contemplation to Asaph. 

Prosechete, laos mou, ton nomon mou,  

Take heed, O my people, to my law!   

klinate to ous hym�n eis ta hr�mata tou stomatos mou;   

 Lean your ear to the words of my mouth!  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MCW-IPN  ZECIG  DRIA@  IT  LYNA  DGZT@ 2 

:�¶…¶™-‹¹M¹÷ œŸ…‹¹‰ †́”‹¹Aµ‚ ‹¹P �́'́÷¸ƒ †́‰̧U¸–¶‚ ƒ 

2. ‘eph’t’chah b’mashal pi ‘abi`ah chidoth mini-qedem. 
 

Ps78:2 I shall open my mouth in a parable; I shall utter dark sayings of old, 
 

‹2› ἀνοίξω ἐν παραβολαῖς τὸ στόµα µου, φθέγξοµαι προβλήµατα ἀπ’ ἀρχῆς.   
2 anoix� en parabolais to stoma mou, phthegxomai probl�mata apí arch�s.   

 I shall open in parables my mouth; I shall utter riddles from the beginning;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EPL-EXTQ  EPIZEA@E  MRCPE  EPRNY  XY@ 3 

:E’́�-Eş̌P¹“ E’‹·œŸƒ¼‚µ‡ �·”́…·Mµ‡ E’̧”µ÷´' š¶'¼‚ „ 

3. ‘asher shama`’nu waneda`em wa’abotheynu sip’ru-lanu. 
 

Ps78:3 which we have heard and known, and our fathers have told us. 
 

‹3› ὅσα ἠκούσαµεν καὶ ἔγνωµεν αὐτὰ καὶ οἱ πατέρες ἡµῶν διηγήσαντο ἡµῖν,  
3 hosa �kousamen kai egn�men auta kai hoi pateres h�m�n di�g�santo h�min, 

 as many as we heard and we know them and our fathers described to us.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DEDI  ZELDZ  MIXTQN  OEXG@  XECL  MDIPAN  CGKP  @L 4 

:DYR  XY@  EIZE@LTPE  EFEFRE 

 †́E†´‹ œŸK¹†̧U �‹¹š¸Pµ“̧÷ ‘Ÿš¼‰µ‚ šŸ…̧� �¶†‹·’̧A¹÷ …·‰µ�̧’ ‚¾� … 

:†́ā́” š¶'¼‚ ‡‹´œŸ‚̧�¸–¹’̧‡ ŸˆE ½̂”¶‡ 
4. lo’ n’kached mib’neyhem l’dor ‘acharon m’sap’rim t’hiloth Yahúwah  
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we`ezuzo w’niph’l’othayu ‘asher `asah. 
 

Ps78:4 We shall not conceal them from their sons, but tell to the generation to come  

the praises of JWJY, and His strength and His wondrous works that He has done.  
 

‹4› οὐκ ἐκρύβη ἀπὸ τῶν τέκνων αὐτῶν εἰς γενεὰν ἑτέραν  
ἀπαγγέλλοντες τὰς αἰνέσεις τοῦ κυρίου  
καὶ τὰς δυναστείας αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ θαυµάσια αὐτοῦ, ἃ ἐποίησεν.   
4 ouk ekryb� apo t�n tekn�n aut�n eis genean heteran 

 They were not hidden from their children for generation another; 

apaggellontes tas aineseis tou kyriou 

 but are reporting the praises of YHWH, 

kai tas dynasteias autou kai ta thaumasia autou, ha epoi�sen.   

 and his dominations, and his wonders which he did.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  L@XYIA  MY  DXEZE  AWRIA  ZECR  MWIE 5 

:MDIPAL  MRICEDL  EPIZEA@-Z@  DEV  XY@ 

�·‚́š¸ā¹‹¸A �́ā †´šŸœ¸‡ ƒ¾™¼”µ‹¸A œE…·” �¶™´Iµ‡ † 

:�¶†‹·’̧ƒ¹� �́”‹¹…Ÿ†̧� E’‹·œŸƒ¼‚-œ¶‚ †́E¹˜ š¶'¼‚ 
5. wayaqem `eduth b’Ya`aqob w’thorah sam b’Yis’ra’El  
‘asher tsiuah’eth-‘abotheynu l’hodi`am lib’neyhem. 
 

Ps78:5 For He established a testimony in Yaaqob and appointed a law in Yisra’El,  

which He commanded our fathers that they should  teach them to their sons, 
 

‹5› καὶ ἀνέστησεν µαρτύριον ἐν Ιακωβ καὶ νόµον ἔθετο ἐν Ισραηλ,  
ὅσα ἐνετείλατο τοῖς πατράσιν ἡµῶν τοῦ γνωρίσαι αὐτὰ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτῶν,  
5 kai anest�sen martyrion en Iak�b kai nomon etheto en Isra�l,  

 For he raised up a testimony in Jacob, and a law he put in Israel, 

hosa eneteilato tois patrasin h�m�n tou gn�risai auta tois huiois aut�n,  

 which he gave charge to our fathers, to make them known to their sons;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MDIPAL  EXTQIE  ENWI  ECLEI  MIPA  OEXG@  XEC  ERCI  ORNL 6 

:�¶†‹·’̧ƒ¹� Eş̌Pµ“‹¹‡ E÷º™´‹ E…·�́E¹‹ �‹¹’́A ‘Ÿš¼‰µ‚ šŸC E”¸…·‹ ‘µ”µ÷¸� ‡ 

6. l’ma`an yed’`u dor ‘acharon banim yiualedu yaqumu wisap’ru lib’neyhem. 
 

Ps78:6 That the generation to come might know, even the sons yet to be born,  

that they may arise and tell them to their sons, 
 

‹6› ὅπως ἂν γνῷ γενεὰ ἑτέρα, υἱοὶ οἱ τεχθησόµενοι,  
καὶ ἀναστήσονται καὶ ἀπαγγελοῦσιν αὐτὰ τοῖς υἱοῖς αὐτῶν,  
6 hop�s an gnŸ genea hetera, huioi hoi techth�somenoi,  

 so that should know generation another – the sons being birthed. 

kai anast�sontai kai apaggelousin auta tois huiois aut�n,  

 And they shall rise up and report them to their sons,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  L@-ILLRN  EGKYI  @LE  MLQK  MIDL@A  ENIYIE 7 

:EXVPI  EIZEVNE 

�·‚-‹·�̧�µ”µ÷ E‰̧J̧'¹‹ ‚¾�̧‡ �́�¸“¹J �‹¹†¾�‚·ƒ E÷‹¹ā́‹¸‡ ˆ 
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:Eš¾˜̧’¹‹ ‡‹´œ¾‡̧ ¹̃÷E 

7. w’yasimu b’Elohim kis’lam w’lo’ yish’k’chu ma`al’ley-‘El umits’wothayu yin’tsoru. 
 

Ps78:7 That they should put their confidence in Elohim and not forget the works of El,  

but keep His commandments, 
 

‹7› ἵνα θῶνται ἐπὶ τὸν θεὸν τὴν ἐλπίδα αὐτῶν  
καὶ µὴ ἐπιλάθωνται τῶν ἔργων τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ τὰς ἐντολὰς αὐτοῦ ἐκζητήσουσιν,  
7 hina th�ntai epi ton theon t�n elpida aut�n 

 that they should put upon Elohim their hope, 

kai m� epilath�ntai t�n erg�n tou theou  

and should not forget the works of Elohim, 

kai tas entolas autou ekz�t�sousin,  

 but of his commandments shall inquire;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EAL  OIKD-@L  XEC  DXNE  XXEQ  XEC  MZEA@K  EIDI  @LE 8 

:EGEX  L@-Z@  DPN@P-@LE 

 ŸA¹� ‘‹¹�·†-‚¾� šŸC †¶š¾÷E š·šŸ“ šŸC �́œŸƒ¼‚µJ E‹̧†¹‹ ‚¾�¸‡ ‰ 

:Ÿ‰Eš �·‚-œ¶‚ †´’̧÷¶‚¶’-‚¾�̧‡ 
8. w’lo’ yih’yu ka’abotham dor sorer umoreh dor lo’-hekin libo  
w’lo’-ne’em’nah ‘eth-‘El rucho. 
 

Ps78:8 And not be like their fathers, a stubborn and rebellious generation,  

a generation that did not prepare its heart and whose spirit was not faithful to El.  
 

‹8› ἵνα µὴ γένωνται ὡς οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν γενεὰ σκολιὰ καὶ παραπικραίνουσα,  
γενεά, ἥτις οὐ κατηύθυνεν τὴν καρδίαν αὐτῆς  
καὶ οὐκ ἐπιστώθη µετὰ τοῦ θεοῦ τὸ πνεῦµα αὐτῆς.   
8 hina m� gen�ntai h�s hoi pateres aut�n  

 that they should not become as their fathers – 

genea skolia kai parapikrainousa,  

 that generation a crooked and greatly embittered; 

genea, h�tis ou kat�uthynen t�n kardian aut�s  

 a generation which did not straightened out its own heart, 

kai ouk epist�th� meta tou theou to pneuma aut�s.   

 and was not trustworthy with Elohim its spirit.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:AXW  MEIA  EKTD  ZYW-INEX  IWYEP  MIXT@-IPA 9 

:ƒ´ş̌™ �Ÿ‹¸A E�̧–́† œ¶'́™-‹·÷Ÿš ‹·™¸'Ÿ’ �¹‹µš¸–¶‚-‹·’̧A Š 

9. b’ney-‘Eph’rayim nosh’qey romey-qasheth haph’ku b’yom q’rab. 
 

Ps78:9 The sons of Ephrayim were archers equipped with bows,  

yet they turned back in the day of battle. 
 

‹9› υἱοὶ Εφραιµ ἐντείνοντες καὶ βάλλοντες τόξοις ἐστράφησαν ἐν ἡµέρᾳ πολέµου.   
9 huioi Ephraim enteinontes kai ballontes toxois  

 The sons of Ephraim stretching tight and shooting with bows, 

estraph�san en h�mera, polemou.   

 turned back in the day of battle.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ZKLL  EP@N  EZXEZAE  MIDL@  ZIXA  EXNY  @L 10 

:œ¶�¶�´� E’¼‚·÷ Ÿœ́šŸœ̧ƒE �‹¹†¾�½‚ œ‹¹ş̌A Eš¸÷́' ‚¾� ‹ 

10. lo’ sham’ru b’rith ‘Elohim ub’thoratho me’anu laleketh. 
 

Ps78:10 They did not keep the covenant of Elohim and refused to walk in His law; 
 

‹10› οὐκ ἐφύλαξαν τὴν διαθήκην τοῦ θεοῦ  
καὶ ἐν τῷ νόµῳ αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἤθελον πορεύεσθαι  
10 ouk ephylaxan t�n diath�k�n tou theou  

They did not guard the covenant of Elohim, 

kai en tŸ nomŸ autou ouk �thelon poreuesthai  

 and by his law they did not want to go.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:M@XD  XY@  EIZE@LTPE  EIZELILR  EGKYIE 11 

:�́‚̧š¶† š¶'¼‚ ‡‹´œŸ‚̧�̧–¹’̧‡ ‡‹´œŸ�‹¹�¼” E‰̧J̧'¹Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

11. wayish’k’chu `alilothayu w’niph’l’othayu ‘asher her’am. 
 

Ps78:11 They forgot His deeds and His miracles that He had shown them. 
 

‹11› καὶ ἐπελάθοντο τῶν εὐεργεσιῶν αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶν θαυµασίων αὐτοῦ,  
ὧν ἔδειξεν αὐτοῖς,  
11 kai epelathonto t�n euergesi�n autou kai t�n thaumasi�n autou, h�n edeixen autois,  

 And they forgot his good works, and his wonders which he showed to them,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ORV-DCY  MIXVN  UX@A  @LT  DYR  MZEA@  CBP 12 

:‘µ”¾˜-†·…̧ā �¹‹µš¸ ¹̃÷ —¶š¶‚̧A ‚¶�¶– †́ā́” �́œŸƒ¼‚ …¶„¶’ ƒ‹ 

12. neged ‘abotham `asah phele’ b’erets Mits’rayim s’deh-Tso`an. 
 

Ps78:12 He wrought wonders before their fathers in the land of Mitsrayim,  

in the field of Tsoan. 
 

‹12› ἐναντίον τῶν πατέρων αὐτῶν ἃ ἐποίησεν θαυµάσια  
ἐν γῇ Αἰγύπτῳ ἐν πεδίῳ Τάνεως.   
12 enantion t�n pater�n aut�n ha epoi�sen thaumasia  

before their fathers; what he did wonders 

en gÿ AigyptŸ en pediŸ Tane�s.   

 in the land of Egypt in the plain of Tanis. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:CP-ENK  MIN-AVIE  MXIARIE  MI  RWA 13 

:…·’-Ÿ÷̧J �¹‹µ÷-ƒ¶QµIµ‡ �·š‹¹ƒ¼”µIµ‡ �́‹ ”µ™´A „‹ 

13. baqa` yam waya`abirem wayatseb-mayim k’mo-ned. 
 

Ps78:13 He divided the sea and caused them to pass through,  

and He made the waters stand up like a heap. 
 

‹13› διέρρηξεν θάλασσαν καὶ διήγαγεν αὐτούς, ἔστησεν ὕδατα ὡσεὶ ἀσκὸν  
13 dierr�xen thalassan kai di�gagen autous,  

How he tore up the sea, and led them through; 

est�sen hydata h�sei askon  
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 and he stood the waters as a water bag.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:Y@  XE@A  DLILD-LKE  MNEI  OPRA  MGPIE 14 

:'·‚ šŸ‚̧A †́�¸‹µKµ†-�́�̧‡ �́÷Ÿ‹ ‘́’́”¶A �·‰̧’µIµ‡ …‹ 

14. wayan’chem be`anan yomam w’kal-halay’lah b’or ‘esh. 
 

Ps78:14 Then He led them with the cloud by day and all the night with a light of fire. 
 

‹14› καὶ ὡδήγησεν αὐτοὺς ἐν νεφέλῃ ἡµέρας καὶ ὅλην τὴν νύκτα ἐν φωτισµῷ πυρός.   
14 kai h�d�g�sen autous en nephelÿ h�meras  

And he guided them with a cloud by day, 

kai hol�n t�n nykta en ph�tismŸ pyros.   

 and the entire night with the illumination of fire.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DAX  ZENDZK  WYIE  XACNA  MIXV  RWAI 15 

:†́Aµš œŸ÷¾†̧œ¹J ̧™¸'µIµ‡ š́A¸…¹LµA �‹¹šº˜ ”µRµƒ¸‹ ‡Š 

15. y’baqa` tsurim bamid’bar wayash’q’ kith’homoth rabbah. 
 

Ps78:15 He split the rocks in the wilderness and made them drink like the great depths. 
 

‹15› διέρρηξεν πέτραν ἐν ἐρήµῳ καὶ ἐπότισεν αὐτοὺς ὡς ἐν ἀβύσσῳ πολλῇ  
15 dierr�xen petran en er�mŸ  

He tore open the rock in the wilderness, 

kai epotisen autous h�s en abyssŸ pollÿ  

 and he gave them a drink as in deep a vast.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MIN  ZEXDPK  CXEIE  RLQN  MILFEP  @VEIE 16 

:�¹‹´÷ œŸš́†̧MµJ …¶šŸIµ‡ ”µ�́N¹÷ �‹¹�̧ˆŸ’ ‚¹˜ŸIµ‡ ˆŠ 

16. wayotsi’ noz’lim misala` wayored kan’haroth mayim. 
 

Ps78:16 He brought forth streams out of the rock  

and caused waters to run down like rivers.  
 

‹16› καὶ ἐξήγαγεν ὕδωρ ἐκ πέτρας καὶ κατήγαγεν ὡς ποταµοὺς ὕδατα.   
16 kai ex�gagen hyd�r ek petras kai kat�gagen h�s potamous hydata.   

 And he brought water from the rock, and he led it down as rivers of waters.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DIVA  OEILR  ZEXNL  EL-@HGL  CER  ETIQEIE 17 

:†́I¹QµA ‘Ÿ‹̧�¶” œŸš¸÷µ� Ÿ�-‚¾Š¼‰µ� …Ÿ” E–‹¹“ŸIµ‡ ˆ‹ 

17. wayosiphu `od lachato’-lo lam’roth `El’yon batsiah. 
 

Ps78:17 Yet they still continued to sin against Him,  

to rebel against El Most High in the desert. 
 

‹17› καὶ προσέθεντο ἔτι τοῦ ἁµαρτάνειν αὐτῷ, παρεπίκραναν τὸν ὕψιστον ἐν ἀνύδρῳ  
17 kai prosethento eti tou hamartanein autŸ,  

 And they proceeded still to sin against him; 

parepikranan ton huuiston en anydrŸ 

 they greatly embittered the highest in a waterless place.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MYTPL  LK@-L@YL  MAALA  L@-EQPIE 18 
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:�́'̧–µ’̧� �¶�¾‚-�́‚̧'¹� �́ƒ´ƒ̧�¹A �·‚-ENµ’̧‹µ‡ ‰‹ 

18. way’nasu-‘El bil’babam lish’al-‘okel l’naph’sham. 
 

Ps78:18 And in their heart they put El to the test by asking food according to their souls. 
 

‹18› καὶ ἐξεπείρασαν τὸν θεὸν ἐν ταῖς καρδίαις αὐτῶν  
τοῦ αἰτῆσαι βρώµατα ταῖς ψυχαῖς αὐτῶν  
18 kai exepeirasan ton theon en tais kardiais aut�n tou ait�sai br�mata tais psychais aut�n  

 And they put Elohim to the test in their hearts, to ask foods for their lives.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:XACNA  OGLY  JXRL  L@  LKEID  EXN@  MIDL@A  EXACIE 19 

:š´A̧…¹LµA ‘´‰̧�º' ¢¾š¼”µ� �·‚ �µ�E‹¼† Eş̌÷́‚ �‹¹†¾�‚·A Eş̌Aµ…̧‹µ‡ Š‹ 

19. way’dab’ru b’Elohim ‘am’ru hayukal ‘El la`arok shul’chan bamid’bar. 
 

Ps78:19 Then they spoke against Elohim; they said,  

Shall El be able to prepare a table in the wilderness? 
 

‹19› καὶ κατελάλησαν τοῦ θεοῦ καὶ εἶπαν  
Μὴ δυνήσεται ὁ θεὸς ἑτοιµάσαι τράπεζαν ἐν ἐρήµῳ;   
19 kai katelal�san tou theou kai eipan  

 And they spoke ill of Elohim.  And they said, 

M� dyn�setai ho theos hetoimasai trapezan en er�mŸ?   

 Shall Elohim be able to prepare a table in the wilderness?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIN  EAEFIE  XEV-DKD  OD 20 

:ENRL  X@Y  OIKI-M@  ZZ  LKEI  MGL-MBD  ETHYI  MILGPE 

�¹‹µ÷ EƒEˆ́Iµ‡ šE˜-†́J¹† ‘·† � 

:ŸLµ”¸� š·‚̧' ‘‹¹�´‹-�¹‚ œ·U �µ�E‹ �¶‰¶�-�µ„¼† E–¾Ş̌'¹‹ �‹¹�́‰¸’E 
20. hen hikah-tsur wayazubu mayim  
un’chalim yish’tophu hagam-lechem yukal teth ‘im-yakin sh’er l’`amo. 
 

Ps78:20 Behold, He struck the rock so that waters gushed out, and streams  

were overflowing; can He give bread also?  Shall He provide  meat for His people?  
 

‹20› ἐπεὶ ἐπάταξεν πέτραν καὶ ἐρρύησαν ὕδατα καὶ χείµαρροι κατεκλύσθησαν,  
µὴ καὶ ἄρτον δύναται δοῦναι ἢ ἑτοιµάσαι τράπεζαν τῷ λαῷ αὐτοῦ;   
20 epei epataxen petran kai erry�san hydata  

For when he struck the rock, and there flowed waters, 

kai cheimarroi kateklysth�san,  

 and rushing streams inundated, 

m� kai arton dynatai dounai � hetoimasai trapezan tŸ laŸ autou?   

 shall also bread he be able to give or prepare a table for his people? 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  AWRIA  DWYP  Y@E  XARZIE  DEDI  RNY  OKL 21 

:L@XYIA  DLR  S@-MBE 

ƒ¾™¼”µ‹¸ƒ †́™¸W¹’ '·‚̧‡ š´Aµ”¸œ¹Iµ‡ †́E†́‹ ”µ÷́' ‘·�´� ‚� 

:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹¸ƒ †́�´” •µ‚-�µ„¸‡ 
21. laken shama` Yahúwah wayith’`abar w’esh nis’qah b’Ya`aqob  
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w’gam-‘aph `alah b’Yis’ra’El. 
 

Ps78:21 Therefore JWJY heard and was angry;  

and a fire was kindled against Yaaqob and anger also mounted against Yisra’El, 
 

‹21› διὰ τοῦτο ἤκουσεν κύριος καὶ ἀνεβάλετο,  
καὶ πῦρ ἀνήφθη ἐν Ιακωβ, καὶ ὀργὴ ἀνέβη ἐπὶ τὸν Ισραηλ,  
21 dia touto �kousen kyrios kai anebaleto,  

 On account of this YHWH heard, and was raised in anger. 

kai pyr an�phth� en Iak�b, kai org� aneb� epi ton Isra�l,  

 And a fire was lit in Jacob, and anger ascended upon Israel.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EZREYIA  EGHA  @LE  MIDL@A  EPIN@D  @L  IK 22 

:Ÿœ´”E'‹¹A E‰̧Š́ƒ ‚¾�¸‡ �‹¹†¾�‚·A E’‹¹÷½‚¶† ‚¾� ‹¹J ƒ� 

22. ki lo’ he’eminu b’Elohim w’lo’ bat’chu bishu`atho. 
 

Ps78:22 Because they did not believe in Elohim and did not trust in His salvation. 
 

‹22› ὅτι οὐκ ἐπίστευσαν ἐν τῷ θεῷ οὐδὲ ἤλπισαν ἐπὶ τὸ σωτήριον αὐτοῦ.   
22 hoti ouk episteusan en tŸ theŸ oude �lpisan epi to s�t�rion autou.   

 For they did not trust in Elohim, nor did they hope upon his deliverance.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:GZT  MINY  IZLCE  LRNN  MIWGY  EVIE 23 

:‰́œ´P �¹‹µ÷´' ‹·œ¸�µ…̧‡ �µ”´L¹÷ �‹¹™´‰̧' ‡µ˜̧‹µ‡ „� 

23. way’tsaw sh’chaqim mima`al w’dal’they shamayim pathach. 
 

Ps78:23 Yet He commanded the clouds above and opened the doors of the heavens; 
 

‹23› καὶ ἐνετείλατο νεφέλαις ὑπεράνωθεν καὶ θύρας οὐρανοῦ ἀνέῳξεν  
23 kai eneteilato nephelais hyperan�then  

And he gave charge to clouds far above, 

kai thyras ouranou aneŸxen  

 and the doors of the heavens were opened,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ENL  OZP  MINY-OBCE  LK@L  ON  MDILR  XHNIE 24 

:Ÿ÷́� ‘µœ́’ �¹‹µ÷´'-‘µ„¸…E �¾�½‚¶� ‘´÷ �¶†‹·�¼” š·Š¸÷µIµ‡ …� 

24. wayam’ter `aleyhem man le’ekol ud’gan-shamayim nathan lamo. 
 

Ps78:24 He rained down manna upon them to eat and gave them  the grain of the heavens. 
 

‹24› καὶ ἔβρεξεν αὐτοῖς µαννα φαγεῖν καὶ ἄρτον οὐρανοῦ ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς·   
24 kai ebrexen autois manna phagein  

and rained upon them manna to eat; 

kai arton ouranou ed�ken autois;   

 and the bread of the heavens he gave to them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:RAYL  MDL  GLY  DCIV  YI@  LK@  MIXIA@  MGL 25 

:”µƒ¾ā́� �¶†´� ‰µ�´' †´…‹·˜ '‹¹‚ �µ�́‚ �‹¹š‹¹Aµ‚ �¶‰¶� †� 

25. lechem ‘abirim ‘akal ‘ish tseydah shalach lahem lasoba`. 
 

Ps78:25 Man did eat the bread of mighty; He sent them food  in abundance. 
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‹25› ἄρτον ἀγγέλων ἔφαγεν ἄνθρωπος,  
ἐπισιτισµὸν ἀπέστειλεν αὐτοῖς εἰς πλησµονήν.   
25 arton aggel�n ephagen anthr�pos, episitismon apesteilen autois eis pl�smon�n.   

 bread of angels ate Man; provisions he sent to them in fullness.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ONIZ  EFRA  BDPIE  MINYA  MICW  RQI 26 

:‘´÷‹·œ ŸFº”¸A „·†µ’̧‹µ‡ �¹‹´÷́VµA �‹¹…́™ ”µNµ‹ ‡� 

26. yasa` qadim bashamayim way’naheg b’`uzo theyman. 
 

Ps78:26 He caused the east wind to blow in the heavens  

and by His power He directed the south wind. 
 

‹26› ἀπῆρεν νότον ἐξ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἐπήγαγεν ἐν τῇ δυναστείᾳ αὐτοῦ λίβα  
26 ap�ren noton ex ouranou  

 He departed the south wind from the heavens, 

kai ep�gagen en tÿ dynasteia, autou liba  

 and he brought on by his power the southwest wind.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:SPK  SER  MINI  LEGKE  X@Y  XTRK  MDILR  XHNIE 27 

:•´’́J •Ÿ” �‹¹Lµ‹ �Ÿ‰̧�E š·‚̧' š´–´”¶J �¶†‹·�¼” š·Š¸÷µIµ‡ ˆ� 

27. wayam’ter `aleyhem ke`aphar sh’er uk’chol yamim `oph kanaph. 
 

Ps78:27 And He rained meat upon them like the dust,  

and like the sand of the seas winged fowl, 
 

‹27› καὶ ἔβρεξεν ἐπ’ αὐτοὺς ὡσεὶ χοῦν σάρκας  
καὶ ὡσεὶ ἄµµον θαλασσῶν πετεινὰ πτερωτά,  
27 kai ebrexen epí autous h�sei choun sarkas  

 And he rained upon them as dust flesh; 

kai h�sei ammon thalass�n peteina pter�ta,  

 even as the sand of the seas winged creatures feathered.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EIZPKYNL  AIAQ  EDPGN  AXWA  LTIE 28 

:‡‹́œ¾’̧J¸'¹÷̧� ƒ‹¹ƒ´“ E†·’¼‰µ÷ ƒ¶š¶™¸A �·PµIµ‡ ‰� 

28. wayapel b’qereb machanehu sabib l’mish’k’nothayu. 
 

Ps78:28 Then He let them fall in the midst of their camp, round about their dwellings. 
 

‹28› καὶ ἐπέπεσον εἰς µέσον τῆς παρεµβολῆς αὐτῶν κύκλῳ τῶν σκηνωµάτων αὐτῶν,  
28 kai epepeson eis meson t�s parembol�s aut�n kyklŸ t�n sk�n�mat�n aut�n,  

 And they fell in the midst of their camp round about their tents.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MDL  @AI  MZE@ZE  C@N  ERAYIE  ELK@IE 29 

:�¶†´� ‚¹ƒ´‹ �́œ´‡¼‚µœ¸‡ …¾‚̧÷ E”̧A̧ā¹Iµ‡ E�̧�‚¾Iµ‡ Š� 

29. wayo’k’lu wayis’b’`u m’od w’tha’awatham yabi’ lahem. 
 

Ps78:29 So they ate and were well filled, and their desire He gave to them. 
 

‹29› καὶ ἐφάγοσαν καὶ ἐνεπλήσθησαν σφόδρα,  
καὶ τὴν ἐπιθυµίαν αὐτῶν ἤνεγκεν αὐτοῖς,  
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29 kai ephagosan kai enepl�sth�san sphodra,  

And they ate, and were filled up exceedingly.   

kai t�n epithymian aut�n �negken autois,  

 And their desire he brought to them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MDITA  MLK@  CER  MZE@ZN  EXF-@L 30 

:�¶†‹¹–¸A �́�̧�´‚ …Ÿ” �́œ´‡¼‚µU¹÷ Eš́ˆ-‚¾� � 

30. lo’-zaru mita’awatham `od ‘ak’lam b’phihem. 
 

Ps78:30 they were not separated from their lust, while their food was in their mouths, 
 

‹30› οὐκ ἐστερήθησαν ἀπὸ τῆς ἐπιθυµίας αὐτῶν.   
ἔτι τῆς βρώσεως αὐτῶν οὔσης ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτῶν  
30 ouk ester�th�san apo t�s epithymias aut�n.   

They were not deprived of their desire; 

eti t�s br�se�s aut�n ous�s en tŸ stomati aut�n  

 but when their food was in their mouth,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MDIPNYNA  BXDIE  MDA  DLR  MIDL@  S@E 31 

:RIXKD  L@XYI  IXEGAE 

�¶†‹·Mµ÷¸'¹÷¸A „¾š¼†µIµ‡ �¶†́ƒ †́�´” �‹¹†¾�½‚ •µ‚̧‡ ‚� 

:µ”‹¹š¸�¹† �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·šE‰µƒE 
31. w’aph ‘Elohim `alah bahem wayaharog b’mish’maneyhem  
ubachurey Yis’ra’El hik’ri`a. 
 

Ps78:31 The anger of Elohim rose against them and killed some of their stoutest ones,  

and subdued the choice ones of Yisra’El. 
 

‹31› καὶ ὀργὴ τοῦ θεοῦ ἀνέβη ἐπ’ αὐτοὺς καὶ ἀπέκτεινεν ἐν τοῖς πίοσιν αὐτῶν  
καὶ τοὺς ἐκλεκτοὺς τοῦ Ισραηλ συνεπόδισεν.   
31 kai org� tou theou aneb� epí autous kai apekteinen en tois piosin aut�n  

 and the anger of Elohim ascended upon them; and he killed in their plenty; 

kai tous eklektous tou Isra�l synepodisen.   

 and the chosen ones of Israel he impeded.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EIZE@LTPA  EPIN@D-@LE  CER-E@HG  Z@F-LKA 32 

:‡‹́œŸ‚̧�̧–¹’̧A E’‹¹÷½‚¶†-‚¾�̧‡ …Ÿ”-E‚̧Š´‰ œ‚¾ˆ-�́�¸A ƒ� 

32. b’kal-zo’th chat’u-`od w’lo’-he’eminu b’niph’l’othayu. 
 

Ps78:32 In all this they still sinned and did not believe in His wonderful works. 
 

‹32› ἐν πᾶσιν τούτοις ἥµαρτον ἔτι καὶ οὐκ ἐπίστευσαν ἐν τοῖς θαυµασίοις αὐτοῦ,  
32 en pasin toutois h�marton eti kai ouk episteusan en tois thaumasiois autou,  

 In all these things they sinned still, and did not trust in his wonders.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DLDAA  MZEPYE  MDINI  LADA-LKIE 33 

:†́�´†¶AµA �́œŸ’̧'E �¶†‹·÷¸‹ �¶ƒ¶†µA-�µ�̧‹µ‡ „� 

33. way’kal-bahebel y’meyhem ush’notham babehalah. 
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Ps78:33 So He consumed their days in vanity and their years in sudden terror.  
 

‹33› καὶ ἐξέλιπον ἐν µαταιότητι αἱ ἡµέραι αὐτῶν καὶ τὰ ἔτη αὐτῶν µετὰ σπουδῆς.   
33 kai exelipon en mataiot�ti hai h�merai aut�n kai ta et� aut�n meta spoud�s.   

 And ended in folly their days, and their years with haste.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:L@-EXGYE  EAYE  EDEYXCE  MBXD-M@ 34 

:�·‚-Eš¼‰¹'̧‡ Eƒ́'̧‡ E†E'́ş̌…E �́„´š¼†-�¹‚ …� 

34. ‘im-haragam ud’rashuhu w’shabu w’shicharu-‘El. 
 

Ps78:34 When He killed them, then they sought Him,  

and returned and searched diligently for El; 
 

‹34› ὅταν ἀπέκτεννεν αὐτούς, ἐξεζήτουν αὐτὸν  
καὶ ἐπέστρεφον καὶ ὤρθριζον πρὸς τὸν θεὸν  
34 hotan apektennen autous, exez�toun auton  

 Whenever he killed them, then they sought him; 

kai epestrephon kai �rthrizon pros ton theon  

 and they turned and rose early to search for Elohim.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ML@B  OEILR  L@E  MXEV  MIDL@-IK  EXKFIE 35 

:�́�¼‚¾B ‘Ÿ‹̧�¶” �·‚̧‡ �́šE˜ �‹¹†¾�½‚-‹¹J Eş̌J̧ˆ¹Iµ‡ †� 

35. wayiz’k’ru ki-‘Elohim tsuram w’El `El’yon go’alam. 
 

Ps78:35 And they remembered that Elohim was their rock,  

and El Most High El their Redeemer. 
 

‹35› καὶ ἐµνήσθησαν ὅτι ὁ θεὸς βοηθὸς αὐτῶν ἐστιν  
καὶ ὁ θεὸς ὁ ὕψιστος λυτρωτὴς αὐτῶν ἐστιν.   
35 kai emn�sth�san hoti ho theos bo�thos aut�n estin  

 And they remembered that Elohim their helper is, 

kai ho theos ho huuistos lytr�t�s aut�n estin.   

 and Elohim the Highest ransomer is their.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EL-EAFKI  MPEYLAE  MDITA  EDEZTIE 36 

:Ÿ�-Eƒ̧Fµ�̧‹ �́’Ÿ'̧�¹ƒE �¶†‹¹–¸A E†EUµ–¸‹µ‡ ‡� 

36. way’phatuhu b’phihem ubil’shonam y’kaz’bu-lo. 
 

Ps78:36 But they deceived Him with their mouth and lied to Him with their tongue. 
 

‹36› καὶ ἠπάτησαν αὐτὸν ἐν τῷ στόµατι αὐτῶν  
καὶ τῇ γλώσσῃ αὐτῶν ἐψεύσαντο αὐτῷ,  
36 kai �pat�san auton en tŸ stomati aut�n kai tÿ gl�ssÿ aut�n epseusanto autŸ,  

 And they loved him by their mouth, but by their tongue they lied to him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EZIXAA  EPN@P  @LE  ENR  OEKP-@L  MALE 37 

:Ÿœ‹¹š¸ƒ¹A E’̧÷¶‚¶’ ‚¾�¸‡ ŸL¹” ‘Ÿ�́’-‚¾� �́A¹�¸‡ ˆ� 

37. w’libam lo’-nakon `imo w’lo’ ne’em’nu bib’ritho. 
 

Ps78:37 For their heart was not steadfast toward Him,  
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nor were they faithful in His covenant. 
 

‹37› ἡ δὲ καρδία αὐτῶν οὐκ εὐθεῖα µετ’ αὐτοῦ,  
οὐδὲ ἐπιστώθησαν ἐν τῇ διαθήκῃ αὐτοῦ.   
37 h� de kardia aut�n ouk eutheia metí autou, oude epist�th�san en tÿ diath�kÿ autou.   

 And their heart was not straight with him, nor did they trust in his covenant.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ZIGYI-@LE  OER  XTKI  MEGX  @EDE 38 

:EZNG-LK  XIRI-@LE  ET@  AIYDL  DAXDE 

œ‹¹‰̧'µ‹-‚¾�̧‡ ‘¾‡́” š·Pµ�̧‹ �E‰µš ‚E†̧‡ ‰� 

:Ÿœ´÷¼‰-�́J š‹¹”´‹-‚¾�̧‡ ŸPµ‚ ƒ‹¹'́†̧� †́A¸š¹†¸‡ 
38. w’hu’ rachum y’kaper `awon w’lo’-yash’chith  
w’hir’bah l’hashib ‘apo w’lo’-ya`ir kal-chamatho. 
 

Ps78:38 But He, being compassionate, atoned for their iniquity and did not destroy them;  

and often He restrained His anger and did not arouse all His wrath. 
 

‹38› αὐτὸς δέ ἐστιν οἰκτίρµων καὶ ἱλάσεται ταῖς ἁµαρτίαις αὐτῶν  
καὶ οὐ διαφθερεῖ καὶ πληθυνεῖ τοῦ ἀποστρέψαι τὸν θυµὸν αὐτοῦ  
καὶ οὐχὶ ἐκκαύσει πᾶσαν τὴν ὀργὴν αὐτοῦ·   
38 autos de estin oiktirm�n kai hilasetai tais hamartiais aut�n  

But he is one pitying, and he shall atone their sins, 

kai ou diaphtherei kai pl�thynei tou apostrepsai ton thymon autou 

 and he shall not utterly destroy.  And he shall fill the turning of his rage, 

kai ouchi ekkausei pasan t�n org�n autou;   

 and shall not kindle all his anger.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:AEYI  @LE  JLED  GEX  DND  XYA-IK  XKFIE 39 

:ƒE'́‹ ‚¾�¸‡ ¢·�Ÿ† µ‰Eš †́L·† š´ā́ƒ-‹¹J š¾J̧ˆ¹Iµ‡ Š� 

39. wayiz’kor ki-basar hemah ruach holek w’lo’ yashub. 
 

Ps78:39 Thus He remembered that they were but flesh,  

a wind that passes and did not return.  
 

‹39› καὶ ἐµνήσθη ὅτι σάρξ εἰσιν, πνεῦµα πορευόµενον καὶ οὐκ ἐπιστρέφον.   
39 kai emn�sth� hoti sarx eisin, pneuma poreuomenon kai ouk epistrephon.   

 And he remembered that they are flesh; a wind going forth and not returning.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:OENIYIA  EDEAIVRI  XACNA  EDEXNI  DNK 40 

:‘Ÿ÷‹¹'‹¹A E†Eƒ‹¹ ¼̃”µ‹ š́A¸…¹Lµƒ E†Eş̌÷µ‹ †́LµJ ÷ 

40. kamah yam’ruhu bamid’bar ya`atsibuhu bishimon. 
 

Ps78:40 How often they provoked Him in the wilderness and grieved Him in the desert! 
 

‹40› ποσάκις παρεπίκραναν αὐτὸν ἐν τῇ ἐρήµῳ, παρώργισαν αὐτὸν ἐν γῇ ἀνύδρῳ;   
40 posakis parepikranan auton en tÿ er�mŸ,  

 How often they greatly embittered him in the wilderness; 

par�rgisan auton en gÿ anydrŸ?   

 they provoked him to anger in land a waterless.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:EEZD  L@XYI  YECWE  L@  EQPIE  EAEYIE 41 

:E‡̧œ¹† �·‚́š¸ā¹‹ 'Ÿ…̧™E �·‚ ENµ’̧‹µ‡ EƒE'́Iµ‡ ‚÷ 

41. wayashubu way’nasu ‘El uq’dosh Yis’ra’El hith’wu. 
 

Ps78:41 Yes, they turned back and they tempted El, and pained the Holy One of Yisra’El. 
 

‹41› καὶ ἐπέστρεψαν καὶ ἐπείρασαν τὸν θεὸν καὶ τὸν ἅγιον τοῦ Ισραηλ παρώξυναν.   
41 kai epestrepsan kai epeirasan ton theon kai ton hagion tou Isra�l par�xynan.   

 And they turned and tested Elohim; even the holy one of Israel they provoked.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:XV-IPN  MCT-XY@  MEI  ECI-Z@  EXKF-@L 42 

:š´˜-‹¹M¹÷ �́…́P-š¶'¼‚ �Ÿ‹ Ÿ…́‹-œ¶‚ Eš¸�́ˆ-‚¾� ƒ÷ 

42. lo’-zak’ru ‘eth-yado yom ‘asher-padam mini-tsar. 
 

Ps78:42 They did not remember His power,  

the day when He redeemed them from the adversary, 
 

‹42› οὐκ ἐµνήσθησαν τῆς χειρὸς αὐτοῦ,  
ἡµέρας, ἧς ἐλυτρώσατο αὐτοὺς ἐκ χειρὸς θλίβοντος,  
42 ouk emn�sth�san t�s cheiros autou,  

 They did not remember his hand 

h�meras, h�s elytr�sato autous ek cheiros thlibontos,  

 the day of which he ransomed them from out of the hand of the afflicting;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ORV-DCYA  EIZTENE  EIZEZ@  MIXVNA  MY-XY@ 43 

:‘µ”¾˜-†·…̧ā¹A ‡‹´œ̧–Ÿ÷E ‡‹́œŸœ¾‚ �¹‹µš¸ ¹̃÷̧A �́ā-š¶'¼‚ „÷ 

43. ‘asher-sam b’Mits’rayim ‘othothayu umoph’thayu bis’deh-Tso`an. 
 

Ps78:43 When He performed His signs in Mitsrayim and His marvels in the field of Tsoan, 
 

‹43› ὡς ἔθετο ἐν Αἰγύπτῳ τὰ σηµεῖα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὰ τέρατα αὐτοῦ ἐν πεδίῳ Τάνεως·   
43 h�s etheto en AigyptŸ ta s�meia autou kai ta terata autou en pediŸ Tane�s;   

 or how he made in Egypt his signs, and his miracles in the plain of Tanis;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:OEIZYI-LA  MDILFPE  MDIX@I  MCL  JTDIE 44 

:‘E‹́U¸'¹‹-�µA �¶†‹·�̧ˆ¾’̧‡ �¶†‹·š¾‚̧‹ �́…̧� ¢¾–¼†µIµ‡ …÷ 

44. wayahaphok l’dam y’oreyhem w’noz’leyhem bal-yish’tayun. 
 

Ps78:44 And turned their rivers to blood, and their streams, they could not drink. 
 

‹44› καὶ µετέστρεψεν εἰς αἷµα τοὺς ποταµοὺς αὐτῶν  
καὶ τὰ ὀµβρήµατα αὐτῶν, ὅπως µὴ πίωσιν·   
44 kai metestrepsen eis haima tous potamous aut�n kai ta ombr�mata aut�n,  

and he converted into blood their rivers, and their showers 

hop�s m� pi�sin; 

 so as to not drink. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MZIGYZE  RCXTVE  MLK@IE  AXR  MDA  GLYI 45 

:�·œ‹¹‰̧'µUµ‡ µ”·Çšµ–¸˜E �·�̧�‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ¾š´” �¶†́A ‰µKµ'̧‹ †÷ 

45. y’shalach bahem `arob wayo’k’lem uts’phar’de`a watash’chithem. 
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Ps78:45 He sent among them swarms of flies which devoured them,  

and frogs which destroyed them. 
 

‹45› ἐξαπέστειλεν εἰς αὐτοὺς κυνόµυιαν, καὶ κατέφαγεν αὐτούς,  
καὶ βάτραχον, καὶ διέφθειρεν αὐτούς·   
45 exapesteilen eis autous kynomuian, kai katephagen autous,  

 He sent to them the dog-fly, and it devoured them; 

kai batrachon, kai diephtheiren autous;   

 and the frog, and it ruined them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DAX@L  MRIBIE  MLEAI  LIQGL  OZIE 46 

:†¶A¸šµ‚́� �́”‹¹„‹¹‡ �́�Eƒ̧‹ �‹¹“́‰¶� ‘·U¹Iµ‡ ‡÷ 

46. wayiten lechasil y’bulam wigi`am la’ar’beh. 
 

Ps78:46 He gave also their crops to the caterpillar and their labor to the locust. 
 

‹46› καὶ ἔδωκεν τῇ ἐρυσίβῃ τὸν καρπὸν αὐτῶν καὶ τοὺς πόνους αὐτῶν τῇ ἀκρίδι·   
46 kai ed�ken tÿ erysibÿ ton karpon aut�n kai tous ponous aut�n tÿ akridi; 

 And he appointed the blight for their fruits; and for their miseries the locust. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:LNPGA  MZENWYE  MPTB  CXAA  BXDI 47 

:�µ÷´’¼‰µA �́œŸ÷̧™¹'̧‡ �́’̧–µB …́š´AµA „¾š¼†µ‹ ˆ÷ 

47. yaharog babarad gaph’nam w’shiq’motham bachanamal. 
 

Ps78:47 He destroyed their vines with hailstones and their sycamore trees with frost. 
 

‹47› ἀπέκτεινεν ἐν χαλάζῃ τὴν ἄµπελον αὐτῶν  
καὶ τὰς συκαµίνους αὐτῶν ἐν τῇ πάχνῃ·   
47 apekteinen en chalazÿ t�n ampelon aut�n kai tas sykaminous aut�n en tÿ pachnÿ;   

 He killed by hail their grapevine, and their sycamine trees by the frost.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MITYXL  MDIPWNE  MXIRA  CXAL  XBQIE 48 

:�‹¹–´'̧š´� �¶†‹·’̧™¹÷E �́š‹¹”¸A …́š´Aµ� š·B¸“µIµ‡ ‰÷ 

48. wayas’ger labarad b’`iram umiq’neyhem lar’shaphim. 
 

Ps78:48 He gave over their cattle also to the hailstones and their herds to bolts of lightning. 
 

‹48› καὶ παρέδωκεν εἰς χάλαζαν τὰ κτήνη αὐτῶν καὶ τὴν ὕπαρξιν αὐτῶν τῷ πυρί·   
48 kai pared�ken eis chalazan ta kt�n� aut�n kai t�n hyparxin aut�n tŸ pyri;   

 And he delivered up unto hail their cattle, and their possessions to the fire.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MRFE  DXAR  ET@  OEXG  MA-GLYI 49 

:MIRX  IK@LN  ZGLYN  DXVE 

�µ”µˆ́‡ †´ş̌ƒ¶” ŸPµ‚ ‘Ÿš¼‰ �́A-‰µKµ'̧‹ Š÷ 
:�‹¹”´š ‹·�¼‚̧�µ÷ œµ‰µ�¸'¹÷ †́š´˜̧‡ 

49. y’shalach-bam charon ‘apo `eb’rah waza`am  
w’tsarah mish’lachath mal’akey ra`im. 
 

Ps78:49 He sent upon them His burning anger, fury and indignation and trouble,  
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a band of destroying angels. 
 

‹49› ἐξαπέστειλεν εἰς αὐτοὺς ὀργὴν θυµοῦ αὐτοῦ,  
θυµὸν καὶ ὀργὴν καὶ θλῖψιν, ἀποστολὴν δι’ ἀγγέλων πονηρῶν·   
49 exapesteilen eis autous org�n thymou autou,  

 He sent out to them the anger of his rage; 

thymon kai org�n kai thlipsin, apostol�n dií aggel�n pon�r�n;   

 rage and anger and affliction; a commission through angels wicked.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:XIBQD  XACL  MZIGE  MYTP  ZENN  JYG-@L  ET@L  AIZP  QLTI 50 

:š‹¹B¸“¹† š¶ƒ¶Cµ� �́œ´Iµ‰̧‡ �́'̧–µ’ œ¶‡´L¹÷ ¢µā́‰-‚¾� ŸPµ‚̧� ƒ‹¹œ´’ “·Kµ–¸‹ ’ 

50. y’phales nathib l’apo lo’-chasak mimaweth naph’sham  
w’chayatham ladeber his’gir. 
 

Ps78:50 He leveled a path for His anger; He did not spare their soul from death,  

but gave over their life to the plague, 
 

‹50› ὡδοποίησεν τρίβον τῇ ὀργῇ αὐτοῦ, οὐκ ἐφείσατο ἀπὸ θανάτου τῶν ψυχῶν αὐτῶν  
καὶ τὰ κτήνη αὐτῶν εἰς θάνατον συνέκλεισεν  
50 h�dopoi�sen tribon tÿ orgÿ autou, ouk epheisato apo thanatou t�n psych�n aut�n  

 He opened the road of his anger; he did not spare from death their souls; 

kai ta kt�n� aut�n eis thanaton synekleisen  

 and their cattle to death he consigned.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MG-ILD@A  MIPE@  ZIY@X  MIXVNA  XEKA-LK  JIE 51 

:�́‰-‹·�»†́‚̧A �‹¹’Ÿ‚ œ‹¹'‚·š �¹‹´š¸ ¹̃÷¸A šŸ�̧A-�́J ¢µIµ‡ ‚’ 

51. wayak kal-b’kor b’Mits’rayim re’shith ‘onim b’ahaley-Cham. 
 

Ps78:51 And smote all the firstborn in Mitsrayim,  

the first of fruits of their strength in the tents of Cham. 
 

‹51› καὶ ἐπάταξεν πᾶν πρωτότοκον ἐν γῇ Αἰγύπτῳ,  
ἀπαρχὴν τῶν πόνων αὐτῶν ἐν τοῖς σκηνώµασι Χαµ.   
51 kai epataxen pan pr�totokon en gÿ AigyptŸ,  

 And he struck every first-born in the land of Egypt; 

aparch�n t�n pon�n aut�n en tois sk�n�masi Cham.   

 first-fruit of their toil in the tents of Ham.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:XACNA  XCRK  MBDPIE  ENR  O@VK  RQIE 52 

:š´A̧…¹LµA š¶…·”µJ �·„¼†µ’̧‹µ‡ ŸLµ” ‘‚¾QµJ ”µNµIµ‡ ƒ’ 

52. wayasa` katso’n `amo way’nahagem ka`eder bamid’bar. 
 

Ps78:52 But He led forth His own people like sheep  

and guided them in the wilderness like a flock; 
 

‹52› καὶ ἀπῆρεν ὡς πρόβατα τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἀνήγαγεν αὐτοὺς ὡς ποίµνιον ἐν ἐρήµῳ  
52 kai ap�ren h�s probata ton laon autou  

And he departed as sheep his people; 

kai an�gagen autous h�s poimnion en er�mŸ 
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 and he led them up as a flock in the wilderness.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MID  DQK  MDIAIE@-Z@E  ECGT  @LE  GHAL  MGPIE 53 

:�́Iµ† †́N¹J �¶†‹·ƒ̧‹Ÿ‚-œ¶‚̧‡ E…́‰´– ‚¾�¸‡ ‰µŠ¶ƒ´� �·‰̧’µIµ‡ „’ 

53. wayan’chem labetach w’lo’ phachadu w’eth-‘oy’beyhem kisah hayam. 
 

Ps78:53 He led them on safely, so that they did not fear;  

but the sea engulfed their enemies.  
 

‹53› καὶ ὡδήγησεν αὐτοὺς ἐν ἐλπίδι, καὶ οὐκ ἐδειλίασαν,  
καὶ τοὺς ἐχθροὺς αὐτῶν ἐκάλυψεν θάλασσα.   
53 kai h�d�g�sen autous en elpidi, kai ouk edeiliasan,  

 And he guided them with hope; and they were not timid, 

kai tous echthrous aut�n ekaluuen thalassa.   

 and their enemies covered the sea.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EPINI  DZPW  DF-XD  EYCW  LEAB-L@  M@IAIE 54 

:Ÿ’‹¹÷̧‹ †́œ¸’́™ †¶ˆ-šµ† Ÿ'̧…́™ �Eƒ̧B-�¶‚ �·‚‹¹ƒ¸‹µ‡ …’ 

54. way’bi’em ‘el-g’bul qad’sho har-zeh qan’thah y’mino. 
 

Ps78:54 So He brought them to the border of His holy place,  

to this mountain which His right hand had gained. 
 

‹54› καὶ εἰσήγαγεν αὐτοὺς εἰς ὅριον ἁγιάσµατος αὐτοῦ,  
ὄρος τοῦτο, ὃ ἐκτήσατο ἡ δεξιὰ αὐτοῦ,  
54 kai eis�gagen autous eis horion hagiasmatos autou,  

 And he brought them into mountain his sanctified; 

oros touto, ho ekt�sato h� dexia autou,  

 this mountain which acquired his right hand.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DLGP  LAGA  MLITIE  MIEB  MDIPTN  YXBIE 55 

:L@XYI  IHAY  MDILD@A  OKYIE 

†́�¼‰µ’ �¶ƒ¶‰̧A �·�‹¹PµIµ‡ �¹‹ŸB �¶†‹·’̧P¹÷ '¶š́„¸‹µ‡ †’ 

:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹ ‹·Ş̌ƒ¹' �¶†‹·�»†´‚̧A ‘·J̧'µIµ‡ 
55. way’garesh mip’neyhem goyim wayapilem b’chebel nachalah  
wayash’ken b’ahaleyhem shib’tey Yis’ra’El. 
 

Ps78:55 He also drove out the nations before them and apportioned them  

for an inheritance by measurement, and made the tribes of Yisra’El dwell in their tents. 
 

‹55› καὶ ἐξέβαλεν ἀπὸ προσώπου αὐτῶν ἔθνη  
καὶ ἐκληροδότησεν αὐτοὺς ἐν σχοινίῳ κληροδοσίας  
καὶ κατεσκήνωσεν ἐν τοῖς σκηνώµασιν αὐτῶν τὰς φυλὰς τοῦ Ισραηλ.   
55 kai exebalen apo pros�pou aut�n ethn�  

 And he cast out before their face nations, 

kai ekl�rodot�sen autous en schoiniŸ kl�rodosias  

 and he allotted them by a line of inheritance. 

kai katesk�n�sen en tois sk�n�masin aut�n tas phylas tou Isra�l.   

 And he encamped among their tents the tribes of Israel.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EXNY  @L  EIZECRE  OEILR  MIDL@-Z@  EXNIE  EQPIE 56 

:Eš́÷´' ‚¾� ‡‹́œŸ…·”¸‡ ‘Ÿ‹̧�¶” �‹¹†¾�½‚-œ¶‚ Eš¸÷µIµ‡ ENµ’̧‹µ‡ ‡’ 

56. way’nasu wayam’ru ‘eth-‘Elohim `El’yon w’`edothayu lo’ shamaru. 
 

Ps78:56 Yet they tempted and provoked El Most High Elohim  

and did not keep His testimonies, 
 

‹56› καὶ ἐπείρασαν καὶ παρεπίκραναν τὸν θεὸν τὸν ὕψιστον  
καὶ τὰ µαρτύρια αὐτοῦ οὐκ ἐφυλάξαντο  
56 kai epeirasan kai parepikranan ton theon ton huuiston  

 And they tested and greatly embittered Elohim the highest; 

kai ta martyria autou ouk ephylaxanto  

 and his testimonies they did not keep.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DINX  ZYWK  EKTDP  MZEA@K  ECBAIE  EBQIE 57 

:†́I¹÷¸š œ¶'¶™¸J E�̧P¸†¶’ �́œŸƒ¼‚µJ E…̧B¸ƒ¹Iµ‡ E„¾N¹Iµ‡ ˆ’ 

57. wayisogu wayib’g’du ka’abotham neh’p’ku k’qesheth r’miah. 
 

Ps78:57 But turned back and acted treacherously like their fathers;  

they turned aside like a treacherous bow. 
 

‹57› καὶ ἀπέστρεψαν καὶ ἠσυνθέτησαν καθὼς καὶ οἱ πατέρες αὐτῶν  
καὶ µετεστράφησαν εἰς τόξον στρεβλὸν  
57 kai apestrepsan kai �synthet�san kath�s kai hoi pateres aut�n  

 And they turned and annulled, as also their fathers 

kai metestraph�san eis toxon streblon  

 converted into bow a crooked.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EDE@IPWI  MDILIQTAE  MZENAA  EDEQIRKIE 58 

:E†E‚‹¹’̧™µ‹ �¶†‹·�‹¹“̧–¹ƒE �́œŸ÷́ƒ̧A E†E“‹¹”¸�µIµ‡ ‰’ 

58. wayak’`isuhu b’bamotham ubiph’sileyhem yaq’ni’uhu. 
 

Ps78:58 For they provoked Him with their high places  

and provoked Him to jealousy with their graven images. 
 

‹58› καὶ παρώργισαν αὐτὸν ἐν τοῖς βουνοῖς αὐτῶν  
καὶ ἐν τοῖς γλυπτοῖς αὐτῶν παρεζήλωσαν αὐτόν.   
58 kai par�rgisan auton en tois bounois aut�n  

 And they provoked him to anger in their hills; 

kai en tois glyptois aut�n parez�l�san auton.   

 and in their carvings they provoked him to jealousy.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:L@XYIA  C@N  Q@NIE  XARZIE  MIDL@  RNY 59 

:�·‚́š¸ā¹‹¸A …¾‚̧÷ “µ‚̧÷¹Iµ‡ š́Aµ”¸œ¹Iµ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚ ”µ÷́' Š’ 

59. shama` ‘Elohim wayith’`abar wayim’as m’od b’Yis’ra’El. 
 

Ps78:59 When Elohim heard, He was angry and greatly abhorred Yisra’El; 
 

‹59› ἤκουσεν ὁ θεὸς καὶ ὑπερεῖδεν καὶ ἐξουδένωσεν σφόδρα τὸν Ισραηλ  
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59 �kousen ho theos kai hypereiden  

Elohim heard, and he overlooked; 

kai exouden�sen sphodra ton Isra�l  

 and he treated with contempt exceedingly Israel.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MC@A  OKY  LD@  ELY  OKYN  YHIE 60 

:�́…́‚́A ‘·J¹' �¶†¾‚ Ÿ�¹' ‘µJ¸'¹÷ '¾H¹Iµ‡ “ 

60. wayitosh mish’kan Shilo ‘ohel shiken ba’adam. 
 

Ps78:60 So that He abandoned the tabernacle at Shilo,  

the tent which He had pitched among men, 
 

‹60› καὶ ἀπώσατο τὴν σκηνὴν Σηλωµ, σκήνωµα αὐτοῦ,  
οὗ κατεσκήνωσεν ἐν ἀνθρώποις.   
60 kai ap�sato t�n sk�n�n S�l�m, sk�n�ma autou,  

And he thrust away the tent of Shiloh, his tent 

hou katesk�n�sen en anthr�pois.   

 in which he encamped among men.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:XV-CIA  EZX@TZE  EFR  IAYL  OZIE 61 

:š´˜-…µ‹¸ƒ ŸU̧šµ‚̧–¹œ¸‡ ŸFº” ‹¹ƒ¸Vµ� ‘·U¹Iµ‡ ‚“ 

61. wayiten lash’bi `uzo w’thiph’ar’to b’yad-tsar. 
 

Ps78:61 And gave up His strength to captivity  

and His glory into the hand of the adversary. 
 

‹61› καὶ παρέδωκεν εἰς αἰχµαλωσίαν τὴν ἰσχὺν αὐτῶν  
καὶ τὴν καλλονὴν αὐτῶν εἰς χεῖρας ἐχθροῦ  
61 kai pared�ken eis aichmal�sian t�n ischyn aut�n  

 And he delivered up into captivity their strength, 

kai t�n kallon�n aut�n eis cheiras echthrou  

 and their beauty into the hands of the enemies.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:XARZD  EZLGPAE  ENR  AXGL  XBQIE 62 

:š´Aµ”¸œ¹† Ÿœ́�¼‰µ’̧ƒE ŸLµ” ƒ¶š¶‰µ� š·B¸“µIµ‡ ƒ“ 

62. wayas’ger lachereb `amo ub’nachalatho hith’`abar. 
 

Ps78:62 He also delivered His people to the sword, and was angry at His inheritance. 
 

‹62› καὶ συνέκλεισεν εἰς ῥοµφαίαν τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ  
καὶ τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῦ ὑπερεῖδεν.   
62 kai synekleisen eis hromphaian ton laon autou  

And he consigned by the broadsword his people; 

kai t�n kl�ronomian autou hypereiden.   

 and his inheritance he overlooked.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ELLED  @L  EIZLEZAE  Y@-DLK@  EIXEGA 63 

:E�́KE† ‚¾� ‡‹́œ¾�Eœ̧ƒE '·‚-†́�¸�́‚ ‡‹´šE‰µA „“ 

63. bachurayu ‘ak’lah-‘esh ub’thulothayu lo’ hulalu. 
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Ps78:63 Fire devoured His young men, and His virgins were not praised. 
 

‹63› τοὺς νεανίσκους αὐτῶν κατέφαγεν πῦρ,  
καὶ αἱ παρθένοι αὐτῶν οὐκ ἐπενθήθησαν·   
63 tous neaniskous aut�n katephagen pyr, kai hai parthenoi aut�n ouk epenth�th�san;   

 Their young men were devoured by fire, and their virgins were not mourned for.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:DPIKAZ  @L  EIZPNL@E  ELTP  AXGA  EIPDK 64 

:†́’‹¶J¸ƒ¹œ ‚¾� ‡‹́œ¾’̧÷¸�µ‚̧‡ E�́–´’ ƒ¶š¶‰µA ‡‹́’¼†¾J …“ 

64. kohanayu bachereb naphalu w’al’m’nothayu lo’ thib’keynah. 
 

Ps78:64 His priests fell by the sword, and His widows were not able to weep.  
 

‹64› οἱ ἱερεῖς αὐτῶν ἐν ῥοµφαίᾳ ἔπεσαν, καὶ αἱ χῆραι αὐτῶν οὐ κλαυσθήσονται.   
64 hoi hiereis aut�n en hromphaia, epesan, kai hai ch�rai aut�n ou klausth�sontai.   

 Their priests by the broadsword fell, and their widows shall not be wept over.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:OIIN  OPEXZN  XEABK  IPC@  OYIK  UWIE 65 

:‘¹‹´I¹÷ ‘·’Ÿš¸œ¹÷ šŸA¹„̧J ‹́’¾…¼‚ ‘·'́‹¸J —µ™¹Iµ‡ †“ 

65. wayiqats k’yashen ‘Adonai k’gibor mith’ronen miyayin. 
 

Ps78:65 Then my Adon (Master) awoke as one asleep, like a warrior overcome by wine. 
 

‹65› καὶ ἐξηγέρθη ὡς ὁ ὑπνῶν κύριος, ὡς δυνατὸς κεκραιπαληκὼς ἐξ οἴνου,  
65 kai ex�gerth� h�s ho hypn�n kyrios, h�s dynatos kekraipal�k�s ex oinou,  

 And awakened as from sleep YHWH; as a mighty one being dizzy from wine.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:ENL  OZP  MLER  ZTXG  XEG@  EIXV-JIE 66 

:Ÿ÷́� ‘µœ́’ �́�Ÿ” œµP¸š¶‰ šŸ‰́‚ ‡‹́š´˜-¢µIµ‡ ‡“ 

66. wayak-tsarayu ‘achor cher’path `olam nathan lamo. 
 

Ps78:66 He drove His adversaries backward; He put on them an everlasting reproach. 
 

‹66› καὶ ἐπάταξεν τοὺς ἐχθροὺς αὐτοῦ εἰς τὰ ὀπίσω ὄνειδος αἰώνιον ἔδωκεν αὐτοῖς.   
66 kai epataxen tous echthrous autou eis ta opis� oneidos ai�nion ed�ken autois.   

 And he struck his enemies unto the rear; scorn for eternal he appointed them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:XGA  @L  MIXT@  HAYAE  SQEI  LD@A  Q@NIE 67 

:š´‰́ƒ ‚¾� �¹‹µš¸–¶‚ Š¶ƒ·'̧ƒE •·“Ÿ‹ �¶†¾‚̧A “µ‚̧÷¹Iµ‡ ˆ“ 

67. wayim’as b’ohel Yoseph ub’shebet ‘Eph’rayim lo’ bachar. 
 

Ps78:67 He also rejected the tent of Yoseph, and did not choose the tribe of Ephrayim, 
 

‹67› καὶ ἀπώσατο τὸ σκήνωµα Ιωσηφ καὶ τὴν φυλὴν Εφραιµ οὐκ ἐξελέξατο·   
67 kai ap�sato to sk�n�ma I�s�ph  

And he thrust away the tent of Joseph; 

kai t�n phyl�n Ephraim ouk exelexato;   

 and the tribe of Ephraim he did not choose.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:AD@  XY@  OEIV  XD-Z@  DCEDI  HAY-Z@  XGAIE 68 
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:ƒ·†́‚ š¶'¼‚ ‘ŸI¹˜ šµ†-œ¶‚ †´…E†̧‹ Š¶ƒ·'-œ¶‚ šµ‰̧ƒ¹Iµ‡ ‰“ 

68. wayib’char ‘eth-shebet Yahudah ‘eth-har Tsion ‘asher ‘aheb. 
 

Ps78:68 but chose the tribe of Yahudah, mount Tsion which He loved. 
 

‹68› καὶ ἐξελέξατο τὴν φυλὴν Ιουδα, τὸ ὄρος τὸ Σιων, ὃ ἠγάπησεν,  
68 kai exelexato t�n phyl�n Iouda, to oros to Si�n, ho �gap�sen,  

 He chose the tribe of Judah, mount Zion which he loved.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:MLERL  DCQI  UX@K  EYCWN  MINX-ENK  OAIE 69 

:�́�Ÿ”̧� D́…́“̧‹ —¶š¶‚̧J Ÿ'́Ç™¹÷ �‹¹÷´š-Ÿ÷̧J ‘¶ƒ¹Iµ‡ Š“ 

69. wayiben k’mo-ramim miq’dasho k’erets y’sadah l’`olam. 
 

Ps78:69 And He built His sanctuary like the heights,  

like the earth which He has founded forever. 
 

‹69› καὶ ᾠκοδόµησεν ὡς µονοκερώτων τὸ ἁγίασµα αὐτοῦ,  
ἐν τῇ γῇ ἐθεµελίωσεν αὐτὴν εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα.   
69 kai Ÿkodom�sen h�s monoker�t�n to hagiasma autou,  

 And he built as the unicorn his sanctuary 

en tÿ gÿ ethemeli�sen aut�n eis ton ai�na.   

 in the earth; he laid its foundation into the eon.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:O@V  Z@LKNN  EDGWIE  ECAR  CECA  XGAIE 70 

:‘‚¾˜ œ¾‚̧�¸�¹L¹÷ E†·‰´R¹Iµ‡ ŸÇƒµ” …¹‡´…̧A šµ‰¸ƒ¹Iµ‡ ” 

70. wayib’char b’Dawid `ab’ddo wayiqachehu mimik’l’oth tso’n. 
 

Ps78:70 He also chose Dawid His servant and took him from the folds of sheep; 
 

‹70› καὶ ἐξελέξατο ∆αυιδ τὸν δοῦλον αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἀνέλαβεν αὐτὸν ἐκ τῶν ποιµνίων τῶν προβάτων,  
70 kai exelexato Dauid ton doulon autou  

And he chose David his servant; 

kai anelaben auton ek t�n poimni�n t�n probat�n,  

 and he took him from out of the flocks of the sheep;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

:EZLGP  L@XYIAE  ENR  AWRIA  ZERXL  E@IAD  ZELR  XG@N 71 

:Ÿœ´�¼‰µ’ �·‚́š¸ā¹‹¸ƒE ŸLµ” ƒ¾™¼”µ‹¸A œŸ”̧š¹� Ÿ‚‹¹ƒ½† œŸ�́” šµ‰µ‚·÷ ‚” 

71. me’achar `aloth hebi’o lir’`oth b’Ya`aqob `amo ub’Yis’ra’El nachalatho. 
 

Ps78:71 From tending the ewes He brought him to shepherd Yaaqob His people,  

and Yisra’El His inheritance. 
 

‹71› ἐξόπισθεν τῶν λοχευοµένων ἔλαβεν αὐτὸν  
ποιµαίνειν Ιακωβ τὸν λαὸν αὐτοῦ καὶ Ισραηλ τὴν κληρονοµίαν αὐτοῦ,  
71 exopisthen t�n locheuomen�n elaben auton  

 even from behind the ones giving birth he took him, 

poimainein Iak�b ton laon autou kai Isra�l t�n kl�ronomian autou,  

 to tend Jacob his servant, and Israel his inheritance.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:MGPI  EITK  ZEPEAZAE  EAAL  MZK  MRXIE 72 

:�·‰¸’µ‹ ‡‹́PµJ œŸ’Eƒ¸œ¹ƒE Ÿƒ́ƒ¸� �¾œ̧J �·”̧š¹Iµ‡ ƒ” 

72. wayir’`em k’thom l’babo ubith’bunoth kapayu yan’chem. 
 

Ps78:72 So he shepherded them according to the integrity of his heart,  

and guided them with his skillful hands. 
 

‹72› καὶ ἐποίµανεν αὐτοὺς ἐν τῇ ἀκακίᾳ τῆς καρδίας αὐτοῦ  
καὶ ἐν ταῖς συνέσεσι τῶν χειρῶν αὐτοῦ ὡδήγησεν αὐτούς.   
72 kai epoimanen autous en tÿ akakia, t�s kardias autou  

 And he tended them in the innocence of his heart; 

kai en tais synesesi t�n cheir�n autou h�d�g�sen autous.   

 and in the skillfulness of his hands he guided them.  
 


